
SensUjMfeWomenKnow
* Aŝ RfWomen becorre <

more ge3pr?w,«>otfy j(*he newspapers 1

and oiIW. plaxform, the mass of women
are hjjfejhmn£ to realize what the more ;

cultwffed have always known, that
goon health cannot be found in a powder »

box. The ".externals of health may be
obtained .in that way. but the basis of <

health lies deeper, and yet is just as ea-
sifv obtained. '

The moslfcrnportant thing that a womancan herself,and about which
she is oftefcqpost neglectful, is to watch
the condition^f her stomach and bowels,The wdiy eyes, the bad breath,
the frequent peadaches, the pimples, i

the generalamof lassitude is nine times
out of ten theTesult of constipation or

indigestion,vCfli both. Many simple rem-

edies cdfl.be.obtained, but the best in
aL . mAet wAmon ia Dr
me esumauuu ui uiu.n nvmv» .

Caldwell's Svi^p Pepsin. It is mild,
pleasant to thi'taste and exactly suited
to her needW;It is far superior to salts.

ANDREWS INNOVATIONS. j
Meeting ol the "Home Makers*

Club"--Llnen Shower, etc.

Andrews, June 17:.The ladies of
the "Home Makers' club" held their

regular meeting last Wednesday and
were entertained by Mesdames John
and Ben White, who are charming
hostesses. Delicious refreshments
were served. Everyone enjoyed the

;.R*»nHinirs
tu lid unuvov *«vMv....ov

were given by Mesdames Payne and
Porter. This club of composed of
matrons who meet every two weeks.
It is entertained by two members of
the club at each meetihg. The next

meeting will be at the Rosemary Inn

by Mesdames Bell and Porter.

Our domestic science teacher,Miss
Clara Gibson of Union, decided she
liked Andrews so well that she
would stay among us. ,

Be it said much to our joy, the
last day of school was June 10.

Miss Clara Gibson and Mr John
Grant were happily married in the
little white Methodist church on the

hill, with a few of their chosen
friends to witness the ceremony.
Mr Grant is a popular young man

of our town and holds a fine position
with the Atlantic Coast Lumber
oorooration. He is a brother of our

~ Mayor. |i
The young ladies of the town gave

Miss Etta Isokriet a linen shower
last Friday at Mr May's residence,
the long,wide porch being especiallyj
suited for the entertainment. The

presents were dainty and useful, I
with a word of advice and congrat- j'
ulations in each parcel. Dainty re-1
freshments were served. The even-

ing will long be remembered as one

of pleasure.
Invitations have been issued to the

marriage of Miss Etta Isokriet to

Mr Chillum Blakely, June 19, at the
Methodist church.

If Madam Rumor is correct (and
we think she is) we shall have several

more weddings before many

moons.

Mrs Medlin will,in about a week's

time, move into her beautiful new

home,which is just being completed.
Mrs S J Jenkins is on a visit to

her parents at Pinopolis.
The Baptist Sunday-school of

Georgetown is to give a picnic here

next Tuesday. We have a lovely
grove, fitted with seats, swings and

tables,an ideal picnic ground, just in

the suburbs of town. YAM.

Woman Accused of Holdup.
nzM»/-xn .Tnnp l.i;.There have!
1 1U1vuvv , W

been a number of complaints recent-

ly of holdups about the neighborhoodof the old passenger depot,
which is on a curve of the Charlestonroad, and just where a number
of men jump from the trains as they
stop at the Church street crossing at
night. Last night the holders-upgot
hold of the wrong one, C P Bailey,a
traveling nan. One of two women

'an against him, and he struck her.

She fought back and slashed him

with a^knife, but he gathered her in

and delivered her to the police. On 1

examination his pocketbook and val- f

uables were gone, so he got the po
1 T*\lono ^

lice to return ana KUIUI kllc pmu.. |
They found the poeketbook cut open j
and went at once to a house where I j
they thought likely they would find (

the mate to the woman in jail. They i

recovered the money on condition of 1

no prosecution. The other woman,
<

Sarah Diggs, is in jail on the charge
of highway robbery. j i

Jones.The pass system is about *

done away with.
Smith.Not as regards dividends

in the corporations whose stock I 1

hold. *

i

Legal Notices «

Report of Treasurer of
Town of Kingstree

Report of receipts and disbursements
by the town of Kingstree for five
months.from .January 10 to June 11,1912:

RECEIPTS.

Money on hand January 10 $ 1,903.08
Fines to date 336.40
Licenses to date 1,280.00
Taxes... 7,158.99
Auctioneer's License,M F Heller 100.0C
Other Licenses, etc 116.0C
Rent 20.0C

Total $10,914.4'
Disbursements _7,225.2S
Cash balance June 11 $ 3,689.2£

DISBURSEMENTS,
JANUARY.

W M Vause & Son $ 3.0(
J W Cook 10.0(
Street Work 4.1J
T J Springs 50.0(
People's Mercantile Co 1(
C Wnrlr Q(

financed the crusaders who captured
Constantinople and set up a Latin
kingdom there; another, the London
branch of the Virginia Company,
first planted permanent English settlementsin the new world. These;
were international monopolies. Of
the lesser national or secticnal monopoliesthere were many. Every
guild organized in the Middle Ages
included some features which we

would call monopolistic, while kings
bestowed upon individuals the sole
right to sell various luxuries or necessities,which right was sold or

leased to the merchant or the producer.
The story of Joseph in Egypt is

one of the prettiest examples of
cornering the food supply and exactinga monopoly price therefor of
which we have record. We are told
in Genesis that the Egyptians gave
in exchange for bread their money,
their cattle, and finally, their liberty
and their land,which they afterward
worked as tenants or serfs of their
royal master. Aristotle tells us that
an Athenian citizen once cornered
the iron market in Syracuse.
Solomon as a monopolist surpasses

any of our modern trust magnates.
We know that he levied heavier toll
on the caravans passing over his
roads than the most grasping transportationmanager of the nineteenth
century ever dared to do. We are

told in the Book of Kings that he
brought linen yarn out of Egypt,
which his men of business sold at a

fixed pi ice. He imported war horses
from the same country and sold them
at a high price to the princes and
warriors of the whole region. He
Bent out trading ships which brought
back immense quantities of gold, so
that "Solomon exceeded all the kings
of the earth for riches,"

In ev^ry case the aim was the
same: to get the business, to monopnopolizeit,and the consuming public
paid. Practically every feature of
modern monopoly to which objection
is made is another version of an old
story told long ago. The methods in
the past were much the same as

those pursued today, except that

they were more vigorous. The little
finger of the ancient monopolist was

thicker than the loins of his degeneratesuccessor.

There is no real need of anyone
aeing troubled with constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets will cause an

igreeable movement of the bowels
vithout any unpleasant effect. Give
;hem a trial. For sale by all dealers.

Converse college has been offered
m endowment of $50,000, on condi;ionthat the college raise $100,000.

Sumter leads all cities in the Union
n having the commission form ef
government with a city manager.

Foundation ofHealth
?athartic pills.waters, etc,which are entirelytoo violent.
Women should see to it that they have

at least one movement of the bowe is
?ach day. and when showing any tendencyto constipation should take Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in the small
Jose prescribed. A brief use of it will
so train the stomach and bowel muscles
that 'sli forms of medicine can be dispensedwith. These opinions are voiced
bv thousands of women, after personal
experience, among them Viola Caper.
Covington. Ga. and Mrs E E Brewer,
Central. S C.
Anyone wishing to make a trial of

this remedy before buying it in the
regular way of a druggist at fifty cents
or one dollar a large bottle (family
size) can have a sample bottle sent to
the home free of charge bv simply addressingDr W B Caldwell 405 WashingtonSt. Monticello, 111. Your name

and address on a postal card will do.

Some Ancient Trust Offenders.

Why not compare monopoly with
itself? Why not study the trusts of
today in the light of the trusts of

yesterday?
Step by step the problem will

grow simpler. One by one those
features of trust practice which we

have thought so new will be seen to

be old, and they will grow less importantas we see how our fathers
met and dealt with them. A series
of interesting parallels will result.
We shall find that competition was

the uncommon, and monopoly the
usual condition of business in the

past.
Trusts will be found from Hudson

Bay to the Bay of Bengal, from the
Baltic to the Gulf of Mexico. One
trust ruled India and controlled the
destinies of millions of people; anothermade the Baltic an inland sea,

making treaties and dethroning
monarchs as need arose. Another

OUCt V ** V4«*

Jail Fee l.CK
Street Work 3.4!

" 5.1<
Jail Fee l.CK

«« « I g(
One Lock 1(

FEBRUARY,
J A Harper 65.0C
L P Kinder 25. o(
J T Sullivan.. 6(
Bond Buyer 7.5C
LeRoy Lee 25.11
L P Kinder 17.0C
W H Carr 3.9C
W U Tel Co 1.1;
Street Work.. 1.8;
L P Kinder 1.7C
M F Heller 22.OC
M H Jacobs 40.OC
L D Burgfss 50.0C
Jail Fee 1.0C

' " 1.0C
Kingstree Hdware Co 5(
Street Work 4.6!
T J Springs 50.0(
Street Work... 2.7C
Jail Fee 1.0C
" « l.OC

" " l.OC
" 44 1.4C

Polish for Harness...._ 5C
Expressage 3.0C
Lamp 5(

MARCH.
J A Harper 65.0(
M F Heller 22.0
L P Kinder 25.0C
Street Work 4.7!
M H .Jacobs 4U.0C
Will Davis 3.0<
L Jacobs 9.0C
LP Kinder 15.0C
J Z McConnell 4.5(
Street Work 5.0!
Repairs on Well l.OC
H 0 Britton 2.0C
L D Burgess 50. (X
Street Work 5.5(
T J Springs 50.0C
Ditching 22.9!
Jail Fee l.CK
Ditching 10. (X
Street Work 6.3»
Lamp Posts 1.2(
Jail Fee 1.0(

" " 1.4(
" i.a

Street Work 30.0(
APRIL.

J A Harper 65.C(
L P Kinder 25.01
M F Heller 22.14
M H Jacobs 4<>.0(
VV P Baker 14.0C
J A Scott 37.5(
Lane & Huggins 140.2;
Wm L Stack Co 11.75
L D Burgess 50. Ot
Jail Fee 1.4C
Street Work 9.1C
W P Baker 21.0C
Jail Fee 1.4C
Kingstree Hardware Co 5.6S
People's Mercantile Co 10.5C

" 'T <v
L«ane <s nuggins
WP Baker 10.1C
S W Epps 2.44
Lane & Huggina 297.5C
Street Work 5.5C
Ed Nelson 5.0C
Ditching 15.OC
Jail Fees 1.4C
T J Springs 50.0(
Ditching 12.0C
Street Work 6.0C
Registered Letters 1C
J T Nelson 250.OC
Jail Fee 1.4C
County Record 43.75
Lane & Huggins 217.43
Street Work 7.25
Jail Fee 1.40

" " 1.40
MAY.

J A Harper 65.00
L P Kinder 25.00
M H Jacobs 40.00
Oil and Axle Grease 25
Engineers Record 47.20
M'f'g " 12.00
Ditching 15.00
Street Work 7.00
J N Johnston 50.00
L D Burgess 50.00
Ditching 11.13
Lane & Huggins 399.50
W T Wilkins 80
Farmers' Supply Co 42.26
Blank Executions 1.50
Kingstree Hardware Co 16.70

" 421.00
Pleato Hand Engine 50
Meeks Construction Co 33.22
Isaac Pressley 12.00
Germania Savings Bank 1,050.00

.1. 8 IK
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Chemical Engine 1.00
Frank Runnells 1.25
T J Springs 50.00
Isaac rressley 18.00
Ditching 3.15
Jail Fee 1.40

4 4 44 1.40
44 44 1.00
44 44 1.40

44 1.40
44 44 1.40

Street Work 11.50
Jail Fee 1.00
P 0 Arrowsmith 25.00
Jail Fee 1.00
Sewer Sinking Fond 333.34
WW 44 44 666.66
Meeks Construction Co 14.77
Isaac Pressley 30.00
Street Work 10.34
Lane & Huggins 212.84

44 " 4? 399.50

11 »«
)

! $ 17.30 froi
i National Democratic Ci
)
> ....

E)

q On account of the National
5 ing in a Southern city, there
o; from this section. A great mj
I have this opportunity of witn
^ fiAwol nrofVioririrrc Ta Ai

' Walker and Linguish Walker, Lie
fendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint in thi
action,of which a copy is herewith serve
upon you,and to serve a copy of your an

swer to the said complaint on the sub
scriber at his office in Kingstree, S C
within twenty days after the date of th
service hereof, exclusive of the day o

such service;and if vou fail to answer th
complaint within the time aforesaid, th
plaintiff in this action will apply to th
court for the relief demanded in th<
complaint.

Robt J Kirk,
Plaintiff's Attorney

Kingstree. S C. June 11, 1912.
To the defendant Linguish Walker:
Take Notice: That the complaint ii

this action was filed in the office of th<
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas foi
Williamsburg county. So Car, on th*
12th day of June, 1912.

Robt J Kirk,
6-13-6t Plaintiff's Attorney

Registration Notice.
The office of th* Supervisor of Reg

titration will be open on the 1st Mon
day in each month for the purpose o

registering any person who is quali
lied a^ follows : '

Who shall have been a resident o

the State for two years, and of thi
county one year, and of the polling pre
cinct in which the elector offers t*
vote four months before the day o

election, and shall have paid, si:
months before, any poll tax then dui
and payable, and who can both reai
and write any section of the constitu
tion of 1895 submitted to him by th
Supervisors of Registration, or wh

' can show that he owns, ami nas pan
all taxes collectable on during thi

* present year, pioperty in this Stati
' assessed at three hundred dollars o

'more. H A Meyer,
Clerk of Board

I

| "Clean Up the Bowels and
: Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
I had for constipation, but the diffiIculty is to procure one that acts

I wit1-out violence. A remedv that
t,̂ does not perform

b y force what
should beaccomplishedby prrsuasionis Dr. Miles'
L:x.,tive Tablets.
After '.vlnrr them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
3 1 s V, ashin.s'tou
St., Waco, Tex.,

"Almost all my
life 1 have been

' i.oubk.0 with oonsti-vition. and have
t-iod many niaedles. ail of which
seemed to efni?e pa'n without g.'ving
much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets and found them excellent.Their action Is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate ta.-te makes
them easy to take. I am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the boweh and keep
them clean," is the aJvicc of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual constipation.Do not delay too long,
but begin pro-n-r curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you Lave been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will rnnvincf von

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are

sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, returnthe box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

12

The County Record job office is
better equipped than ever to do your
printing. Send it to us at once.

The price of subscription for The
Record is $1 25 a year; we allow 25
cents discount when a whole year is
paid in advance. If you are sia
months or a year behind don't expecta receipt for a whole year foi
one dollar, this applies to all. tl

J

Jail Fee .. l.OC
Isaac Pressley 20.OC

june.
J A Harper .... 65.0(
Street Work 3.7(
Jail Fee 1.4(
L P Kinder 25.(X
M H Jacobs. 40.0(
L P Kinder (Rent). 9.0(
H 0 Britton.. 1.21
Conklin & Roberts 60. (X
L D Burgess 50.0'
W R Scott 10.1<
L P Kinder 5.4
F. Dis. Co 53.0
Farmers' Supply Co 33.0
Vbase & Son 10.2
Isaac Fressley 25.0
Street Work 3.0

$7,225.2
M H Jacobs,

Clerk and Treasurer.
'

Request for Sealed Bids
Notice is hereby given that, unde

' and by virtue of a resolution for thi
purpose duly passed by the Town Coun
cil of Lake City, S C, sealed bids w*l
L a. 1 L.. *La /»/
ue acrepieu vy uie lnu-nuani ui :ai<

io*vn for the erection of a municipa
building to be erected in said town, ac

cording to plans and specifications there
of which maybe seen at the law office
of Philip H Arrowsmith,Lake City, SC
said building, when erected, to be
twenty by thirty-five feet, two-stor
brick building. Each bid to be consid
red must be accompanied by certifies
check for fifty dollars. The Indendan
reserves the right to reiect any and al
bids so submitted. Said bids to be open
ed Monday, the 1st day of July, 1912. a
12 M o'clock, 6-.'0-2t

Summons for Relief.
(COMPLAINT SERVED).

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF WILI.IAMSBURG,
Court of Common Pleas.
S B Poston, Plaintiff,

against
N M Venters, Julia E Burgess, Georg

Q WlVXiai 5U bllV/l l llgo* JL\J V1UO VI

The Atlanti
has annour

;i S17.30T0 BALTI
j
d tickets being sold June 20 to!
J reach starting point not later

: THE ATLANTI
a

y operates three through dining
[j the North. Ample Pullman j
t For reservations, rates, se
11 dress:

tT. E. 1

T. C. WHITE, General Pas

6-13-2t

e MBBBBflBSESSBBKIi

if Go To
I T JV

TiJm
WHEN YOU NEED JU

; A record of more tha
hind him. With a bunc

, on hand, he is always r<
' Also Feed an

o J. L. Stuckey,
f &

| The Fall'
' KIVfiSTRFF fillAM

I1I11UU HLL IJI1UUL

Will

Septemt

All departm
in Good W<

Parents who intend ent<
will please do so during the 1

i

Patrons and friends of tl
to visit the school at any wim

Any further infor

applying to

J. W. Swittenberj
Superintendent.

Kingsti

m Kingstree. If
invention, Baltimore, Md/ii T
Democratic Convention

will be a very large attendance,® "*:
any of our people are anxious»
iessing one of these great Na- ?

c Coast Line MjJj
iced a rate of J; I

MORE AND RETUBNijgn
24, inclusive, with final limitrro\»M|l \
than midnight of July 3, 19J£

IU LUAS1 L1INC.
^Ifam

? trains between the South ana *| p mservice available. Ihedules or any information, SI

3AGGETT, Agent, p m

Kingstree, S.CjX P

senger Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. OffiV -y cannot

Yfis a blood

o^cui* it

IIHBBI-tly uponV
Catarrh 1^ rescribed 1

.^.M»mtry for
iscomwiththr

Oi 1 V"w.Tbtuckey k*
4

IYTHIN6 IN HORSEFLESH Jf|
n twenty vears stands be:hof nice horses and mules [
eady for a sale or a swap,
d Livery Stables. /

Lake City, S. C. 1'
^ /

rern^^lie "^ ,

iD AND HIGH SCHOOL |
Begin V"
>er 16, 1912 |
tents are now J
)rking Order. I j
;ring their children in the school I
irst week of the fall term. |

|
:ie School are cordially invited
e.

*

mation may' be had by fMh

*, E. C. Epps, 'm ,

Clerk Board of Trustees.

ree, S. C. i
THE REFAIRIH6 OF A CARRIAGE
requires the utmost skill. Wear
and tear and accidents sooner or
later bring every vehicle to the
repairer. If he knows his cntft /
the carriage is made as good as ^
new at comparatively little ex- H
pense, but the novice bungles , j
the job, loses time over his own
blundering.and charges for it
The job costs a lot and looks
patchy. Not so here! We am
experts. /i
W. M. VAUSE & SON. 4

.J....


